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Session 14 Theatre 6 
Synchronization of estrus in indigcnous Kilis goat 
Ü Yavu.:CI; UI/iversity of Harran, Faclllly (?f Agricu/lure. Depl. o/Al1imal Scicl1ce, San/lll/ja. 
63040, Turke\' 
This study has becn conductcd in arder to compare t'ertility ofindigenous Kilis goat Oll which have 
becn pcrfoI"mcd estrus syncronization during their breeding season by L1s ing ditferent hormonal 
treatmcnlS. A total of75 fema\e Kilis gaats (2 to 6 years) \Vere divedcd randomly into three equal 
groups. Syncronized estrus was induced in indigenoLls Kilis Gaats, brccding season, llsing a lwO 
dose PG2u treatment 13 days apart in Group I. The females in Group 2 \Vere trealcd with 30 mg 
f1orogeston asctat (FGA) for 18 days and injected with 100 lU eCG at sponge withdrawal in 
animaIs. 25 goals whieh \Vere nol treated wilh any hormones formed the group, Group 3. Goats was 
eheeked two days after the last treatmenls with the aid of aproned bueks. Goats were hand-mated 
within two days aner the last treatments. The female : male ratio was 5: I during mating. Pregnaney 
diagnosis were pertormcd 40 days after mating using ultrasoLlnd. Estrus response was found 75%, 
80% for Group I and Group 2 respectively. There \vas no significant difference in estrus responce 
between Group I and Group 2. Prolificacy \Vere 1.45, 1.55, 1.50 for Group I ,Group 2 and Group 3 
respectively. Prolificaey was not significantly alTected by different Ireatments. 
Session 14 Theatre 7 
Male effect in Churra Galega Bragançana and Suffolk ewes under long-day artificial 
photoperiod 
J. Azevedo', T Correia2. R. Valentim ), 1. Almeida', J Simões', L. Galvão2, J-/. Velasco2, R. 
Maurícúi, P Fontes' , A. Mel/donç'a2 muI M. Cardo.w/. ' UTAD-CECAJ< Apar(ado /0/3, 5]()/-
9// Vila Real. Portllgal. 2iPB-ESA, Apartado, 530/-855 Bragwlç'a. Portllga/ 
This study aimed lo evaluate lhe male effect in Churra Galega Bragançana (CGB) and SutTolk (S) 
e\ves under artificiallong-day photoperiod (16L:8D). On Mareh 21 sI, 34 CGB and 27 S e\Ves, 2-5 
years old, were alloeated ln light eonlrol faei lities. Two months later, ovarieHl aetivity was regislered 
by progesterone coneentrations in blood plasma twice weekly. Ovarian aetivity was eontrolled by 
vaginal spongcs (FGA). Vascetomised aproned rams \Vere uscd to inducc mm ct'fect and estrus 
cletection. Ewes \Vere observed for estrus t\Vice daily. Ewes presenting ovarian activity \Vere 
identitied by endoscopy. Chi-squarc tcsts \Vere pcrtormed to compare proportions and Student 's 
t-tests to compare means 01' the ovulation rate. A ftcr 2 months in 16L:8D photoperiod, 81.5% of 
Suffolk and 64.7% ofCGB ewes were in ancstrollS (P ::; 0.01). Male elTect \Vas intluenced by breed 
(S 1'5 CGB) - OVlIlation: 18,2% 1'563.6% (P ~ 0,001) and Estrlls: 50.0% I'S 75.0% (P ~ 0.001)-, 
except for ovulation rate (I.O±O.O). Data suggests that male effect is more effeetive in CGB than 
in SulTolk ewes. 
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